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Lower Republican

Natural Resources District

january 30 2006

Ronorable Dave Heinemaiz Governor

Suite Capitol Building

Lineoln Nebraska 68509

Re Republican River Water Issues

Dear Governor Heinernan

The Board of the Lower Republican Natural Resources District LRNRD would like to

thank you for your interest and involvement iiv addressing the difficult waler administration and

management issues that we are facing in the Republican River Basin In particular the Board is

encouraged by your support for those incentive programs and activities that will help the State of

Nebraska ompiy with the terms of the Republican River Compact arid the Kansas Nebraska

etti cinent Agreement

The Republican River Basin Natural Resources Districts NR1 are committed to do their

part to help the State of Nebraska maintain compliance with the Compact as adopted in 1943

and as implemented in accordance with the 2003 Settlement Agreement approved by the United

States Supreme Court We are also committed to ensuring that Repubican River ground water

and surface water resources are protected and prscrved for our benefits as wel as that of future

generations

We al-c encouraged by the watr use reports for this past year Precipitation wa.s not only

more abundant in 2005 but generally alT.ived at the most advantageous time for our growers

allowing them to take advantage of this resouice That precipitation pattern along with the

farmers good stewardship of their ground water resourccs allowed th.e growers to pump an

average of 33% less waler in 2005 than they were allocated Consequently the ground water

users wthm the LRNRD met the Goals an.d Objectives identified in the Integrated Management

Plan 4P that was jointly developed by the Department of Natural Resources .DNR and lh.e

LRR We are proud of the manner in vhich the farmers have worked to deal with one of the

worst droughts on record and encourage them to maintain high levels of water use efficiency

They are continually adapting their operaif ens to deal with changing conditions whil.e at the

same time remain some of the top corn producers in the world thereby providing scihstzi..ti.al

benefits to the State of Nebraska arid our local communities

The IIVIPs for the Republican River Basin NRDs call for Compact compliance to be

achieved through com.hiiation of regulatory and incentive programs designed to

Thi5 inst 1JItzOn is an Eqa.i Oppomuinir Provicth1
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limil and if necessary reduce beieciai consumptive use of Basin water LippieS All of the

istuctsincludnig th L1NTW lnvL adoptLci egiIatoi pograflLS appiOV bY1 J4---

maintain compact compliance The LRNRD is committed to cnfarciig it Ground Water
Management Rules and Regulations and the IMP to ensure that the ground water users conIPIY

with its provisions The LILNRD is also commiltecl to complying with the various provisions of

ihe Ground Water Management and Protection Ac1 GWMPA which dcscri.bes among other

things the procduie and public hearing/notice requirem.e1315
that must he followed if the IMP or

the Rules and Regulations are to he amended at some point in the future to address changing

hydrologic eond.iiiorts While the GWIvfPA precludes the Board from agreeing to amend the IMP

or Rules and Regulations in any particulhtr way without following the appropriate public process

the LRND wants to make ii ciear that it will work with the other Rep LLbliCan River Basin water

users and the State to address changing needs in the futme

hi short while the LRNP\JI like everyone else is hapeful that the RepLthliCali River

rasin may be retuni.uig to average precipitation conditions it also recognizes that it is not

possible tomake any predictions as to long-1enn hydrology The LRD is committed

however to complying with the Compact the IMP and related Rules and Regulations and the

GWMPA in order to confront and deal with changing conditions as they arise

Basin-wide incentive progi-amspattiCtliarly
those aimed at mducing surface water

onsun .pti on will le an effective tool to help Nebraska comply with the Conli act during water

short years In the longer tenn other activities such as ripari2tfl vegetation management and

maxi.mizing Nebraskas imported water supply credjt will also help to ensurS Compact

compliance

In conclusion we look forward to contiiwing to work with you the DN the Tigation

Districts atid the other Republican River Basil NRDs to honor Nebraskas commitment to

comply with the Republican River Compact and the Kansas Nebraska Settlement Agreement

Your interest iii and involvement with these difficult issues will ensure that we are ahl.e to

develop long-term solution to the water situatIon in the Republican River Basin

Sincerely

Nelson Trambly

Cl ainn an

NTsp
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